
REPEATING ]RIFLES
repeat. They don't jamn, catch, or fail to extract.
In a wvord, they are the only reliable repeaters.
Winchester rifles are nmade fi ail desirable
calibcrs, weights and styles; and are plaini,
partiilly or elaboratcly ornamented, suiting every
purpose, every pocketbook, and every taste.

WINCH-ESTER AMMUNITION
made for ail kinds of shooting in ail kinds of guns.

FRend 5 m and ddress an a Postal

WINCHESTER REPSA2'JNG ARMS CO., NZIV HAVyEN. CONN.

IIÂMILON POWDER CO.
NAS bMAhIJACIUPEO

SPORTING GUN POWIJER
Since 1866, as a resuit you have
"CARIBOU" made front best materlals, perfectly

puît together. "I JCKING " liard pressed.
slow burnlng. keeps weil ucider ail conditions:
1,SNAP SHOT'I hIgh velocity. moist resallum
Cheap. The licivder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powcter cati l'e tI,,>cîht ini C.nada a> Coud as evcr

g:in a clun. J< ha- a poitivc advoantaf, over
orne mdcc, tliaite i> toft.-J. J. %V in London

Field.
AMERICANS SAY

Thce finer Fn1gii.hi or American llo.dcr and Cana-
dian IlCaribou,*' 1 arn quice familiar wiîlc. Ttcey
giVe vo uitile recoil thai one niay nhoot ail day
walhocct bruised %houiller ci headacice -Forest
and Streain.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY
Can you send over sorte Trap? 1 don't titcain ta
flatter bt ic i- aheid of anycicing we gel her.-
A. W. WV., llacavL-a, N'. Y.

BRITISHI AMERICAN IIOTEL
WINDSOR~, ONT.

LEADING HOTEL IN lTHE CITY.
SPF.CIAL RAIES FOR TOURISIS.

T. W. MCKEE, PROPRIE'rOR

etCLON

In point of cuisine and equipment, TH-E
ROSSIN is the most completc, the most
luxurjaus of modern Ontario hotets. The
roomns, single or en suite, are the most airy
and comfoitablc in the Dominion. The
Union Depot and Wharves but two minaz
utes' wvalk.

A. & A. NELSON,
Toronto, Ont. Proprietors.

FOR
GUNS

Iiti sjiorlvlclvlî 'Ise îîîîd

tut' nlv eai îîn i n the macrket.
Ll.1!rliecîle îkrftl 'ecî out lurtit
îIowder psi~ec. o.în-veîîî'. rîot
l.a l)rrrc.l and iIle the ,toek..

At Ail Dealers.

G. W. COLE CO.
143-146 Broadway New York City

v.:îs' for sqib>crilaioiis for Roi) Am)î (î-»
IN~(. . ».%A lbcral Coli 1 il!sioni tllov-
cml. For p:îrtielîn write tu Rod and
Gtin Pub. Co., 605) (raig Street, NMoîîtreal .

THE Caxidernw and
PRESS Poorpv

A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE ABOVE
TWO ARTS. PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Address

Every Sportsmiain aifd
lover of otit-of-doors
shoulld have this prettv'
littie volumlie iii Ilis lib-
raz-y. Price $i postpiid.

L. H. SMITH,
STRATHROY,

ONT.
I a

I q',- ~ 'I',~ The 201 shooters in this year'sTour limes a wuinner oftb even t, at Queen's, L. I., N. Y.,
Icould flot defeat the "O LD6ran Jl ericn 1andiap'RELIA)JLE" in the hands of an

Grand________________________ AMATEUR. E. C. GRIFFITH,
Pascoag,,, R.l., with a PARKER

GUN, killed 43 straight, winning $600.00 and the Ctipi Of the 22 men who killed
sira * lt, 7 shot PARKERS, and 86 of the 201 s ooters Eaced the trap wh

1PAltE ER GUNS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

N.Y. Salesroom
32 Warren St. PARKER BROSaq MER1DEN, OONN.


